
LESSON VI - February 1Oth.
Christ and, the ChilIdren. MATT. 18: 1-14.

(Commit to emnory verses 2-4.)

GOL.DEN TaXI. FahrSH'èwF CATECHISM.
fls ot the xviII of orFte us.8 o e G xeiehs

which. si heaven that one of these ýidecrees ? A. God executeth his de-

little ones should perish. " Matt. 18:14. crees in the works of creation and prov-

The children of God's people are the ILESSON HVM NS.
objects of God's special favor. Isa. CILD.IRFN'S HIYMNAL, Nos. 34,
44: 3-5. 214, 32, 215.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Christ and the Children; Matt. 18: 1-14- TlesdaY.
In His Arms; Mari, 9: 33-37. Wednesday. fllessing the Children; Mark 10: 1 3-1î6. Thurs.
day. Taught of the Lord; Isa. 54: 11-17. Frnday. Hov -to he Great; Matt. 20: 20-28.
Saturday. The Humble Spirit; i, Peter 5: 1 -7. .abba/h. Christ's Ilumilit>'; Phil. 2: 1-Il.
(The 1. B. R. A. Sekdwtins.)___

HELPS IN STUDYING.
INITRODUCTORY. The day after the Transfiguration our Lord healed a demoniac boy whom

the disciples could flot cure (Mark 9: 14-29). He then returned to Capernaum where the
temple tribute-money was demanded and miraculously provided for (Matt. 17: 24-27). Our
lesson immediately follows the narrative of this incident. Parallel passages, Mark 9: 33-50;
Lure 9: 46-50.

LitsSON PLAN. 1. Be Humble, vs. 1-5. 11. Hate Sin. vs. 6-io. III. God Loves
you. vs. 11-14.

I. BE HUMBLE. 1. In that hour - dren, or chîldlike persons, will be accepted by
when Jesus was speaking to Peter about the Jesus as if done to, hithself.
tribute-money. W ho then is the greatest
(R. V. )-This question arose out of a discus- II. HAIE SIN. 6. Offend-R.V. "cause
sion among themselves <Mark 9: 33, 34), wbich one of [them] to stumble,", or tempt themn to,
may have been accasioned b>' bis ailnounce- sin. A terrible curse rests upon anyone who
.ment that "the kingtlom, of heaven" was about is tbe cause of the ver>' towliest disciple gaing
ýto be set up. This unseemly rivaîr>' broke out astra'. 7. Offen ces-R. V. "occasions of

agaiat the Last Supper (Luke 22: 24-26). stumbling." We cannot live in a sinful world
Theékingdom of heaven-They wanted ta without meeting tempters, but God will pun.

know what prominent positions the>' were to ish those who lead others muao sin <Matt. 26:
get when jesus became king. 2. Set ,him 24). B. 9-If anything, no matter how dear,
in the midst-Mark adds that he took'him or how useful, is the cause of our doing wrang,
in bis arms. Notice how often Mark mentions or stands bctween us and perfect obedience, we
the band-grasp of Jesus (1: 41; 5: 41; 8: 23; must part witb it no matter how miuch pain it
9. 27; zo: 14> 3. Be converted-This ma' cost us. The eternal, fire (R. V.)-
dom not mean here Ilregenerated," but, as in (Matt. 25: 41). The gehenna of fire (R.
R. V., Ilexcept ye turn"-i. e. turn away froma V. marg. )-This expression always ineans the
this spirit of pride and selflsh ambition. As abode of thc lost. Gehenna was a valle>'
little children-gentle, teachable, humble, south of jerusalem, a former scene of Molech
loving, etc., the qualities characteristic of worship, where perpetual fires were kept humn-
childhood. Without these there can be no ing ta consume the refuse of the city. It was
question of greater or less for y00; you cannot a spot unclean, disgusting and abhorred. 10.
enter the kingdomn at aIl]. (i Cor. 14: 20; 1 These littie ones-chldren and cbildlike
Peter 2: 2.) 4. Humble himself-think believers Their angels-There is fiaScrip-
of himaself last, of athers first, and of pîcasin"' ture proof for guardian angels, anc assigned ta
God always (Matt, 20: 27; 23, 11 ; Mark 9-each persan, but angels, who stand in God's
35). Read John 13: 1-17. 6. In mny name presence, are the servant's 'of God's people.'
-for my sake; because I wish hi ad o Heb. 1: 14; Ps. 34: 7; Luke i: 19.)
Receiveth me-Every'kindnessdn acii

Publi&h.d tv.ekty at ô omte a year, for tise Sabb6th School Commttee of tise Preebyter-a-n (Inurei lu
0anade, by 11ev. T.P. Pothertngham.4 M. A., Oonvener. St. John, N. B.



1
111. GoD Lovas You.' il-Luke 9: 56;:13-(Luke 15: 7-10). Those in heaven know

19: 10; John 3: 17; 12: 47; 1 Tim. i: t5. fromr what unutterable miser>' the sinner bas
This verse is oroitted la the R. V.*, but it is been saved. 14-God sincerel>' desires the
true, and we ma>' well consider it here. 12- salvation of ail men. Those who are lost, are
See Luke 15: 3-7. Jesus left the millions ofilost because the>' refuse ta be saved. (2 Pet.
bol>' angels who neyer sinned, and came to the 3: 9; Ezek. 33: 11; 2 Samu. 14: 14; Lam. 3: 33;
wildemness of tbis sinful world ta find lait man. Ilosea i 1: 8.)

LESSONS.
I. Our ambition should be to do good ta others. 2. True piety shews itself la a

childlike spirit. 3. We serve Christ himself when we shew kindacess for his sake. 4. We
sbould be carefui flot to Iead anather astra>' b>' word or example. , . Make an>' sacrifice
rather than do wrang. 6. Jesus came ta seek and ta save the lost.

QUESTIONS TO BE ANSWERED IN WRlTING.
To the Scholar.-Study the lesson cearetully, tuhninq up ail the referenees. Then close your Bible and

anewer in writlng the questions below, witbout aoeeptmng aid f rom any quaOter alter yon bave beguli ta
write. If you canhot corne ta, Sabbath Bebool, fII1 out te " zExu for Ab8eAwe" and @end the Laâfet,
with yossr written anwers, ta your teseher IW some fuiend, or by nuil, and you wll reoeive credit for thework dons e asIl yon bad beon presenit If your excuse la satlafactory, you 'viii fot lase In record of
attendance.

i.-About what were the disciples disputing? (3)

2.-Wha did Jesus sa>', was greatest in Ilis kingdom? (3)

3.-What is meant by Ilaffending " ane of these? (5)

4.-What iu meant b>' parting with hands, or eyes, if the>' Iloffend" us? (6)

5.-Why shauld we nat despise ane of Christ's lîttle onci? (5)

6. -For what purpose did Christ camne inta the world ? (3)

Name ...................................................

EXCUSE FOR ABSENCE.
Dear Teacher,-Please excuse my> absence from Sabbath Schaol ta-day, I cannot

corne because I have rcad the
" Dail>' Partions " and answered the ýquestions as wcll as 1 cauld. I have committed ta,
meinar>' verses in addition ta, theGolden Tcxt, and Questions in the Cate-

41uism and I have recited themn ta I was at Church
I send with this my Weekly Offering of cents.

Nane .................................................. .


